
A PIED STARLING STUDY

A. Craig

After some years of ringing bishop birds F,l ,'s sp. and
other vr'eavers at reed beds in the western Cape and Natal, a move
to crahamstown seemed a good time to change birds. I decided
to look at the Pied Starling f]oreo b'icolor, one of those comon
birds about which we know almost nothino.

AL Table Farm a Elock of Pied Starlings is always to be found
around the kraals and adjoi-ning fieJ-ds, and the birds nest under
the eaves of a shed. The nests Lhemselves are inaccessible
without removing the roof, but I planned to concentrate on
sociaL behaviour within the flock. The White family, who own
the farm, were happy to allow me free rein Lo roam the area and
set up mist nets, though of course dipping stock does take pre-
cedence over mislneLtinq.

It soon became clear that Pied Slarlings are not stupid. Red
Bishops iiupl.ecte,s ori: are very good at last-minute evasive
action, whereas the heavier weavers tend !o plunge straight into
a net. However, I have watched a Pied Starling approaching its
nest hole drop to the ground in front of the net and walk under
'i i- bpfore Flvino nn tO Lhe nest. On emeroino From l-he nest itY!LrY Lrvlr u're

dropped direcLly to the ground and walked under the net again.
Birds Ieaving the nesL in a hurry do, however, miscalculaLe.
On one .nernorabLe occasion a juveniLe was caught and its
anguished squawks aLtracted a mobbing party, seven of which got
caughl themselves.

From November l98O to March 1982, 42 birds were ringed. Each
one was coLour-ringed and by March 1983 all these birds could
potentiatly have survived.for at'l east one year. l7 Pied Scar-
lings have been recaptured, seven of them twice. The maximum
elapsed times for these recaptures are shown i.n Table 1.

TABLE I

Months since
3 A 9 10 11 12 IJ 14 to

Number of birds 3 2 2 3 1 2 1 1



By contrast, 40 birds have been resighted at Ieast once since
ringing, and Table 2 shows the maximum times elapsed for these
records.

TABLE 2
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The two birds not retrapped or resighted were both ringed as
newly-fledged juveniles. Of the l3 birds last seen Less than a
year after ringing, 2 were adults, 1 a subadult, and f0
juveni les. This sugests Lhat most morLality or enigration
occurs amongst juveniles. as one would expect.

Four age-classes can be distinguished in Uhe field. Recently-
FlaAaoA "hi rnc ^F Flra rrorrrr h:rra : ,.'hi Fp n:na and a .lark bfownwrr!LE YUFL
eye. Their body pLumage is a duL) charcoal colour, lacking
the brownish sheen of older birds. However, within a few
months of fledging Lhe bir.ls undergo a moult of Lhe body fea-

!L: ^ :',!r^ni I ^ ^1,rh--^ n,rri na f ha Fi ref r,^rr +L^ruJ Lrry Lrr!D Juverr!re lJ tulildge. !J! tedr Lrle
eye !'emair,s dark brown, while the gape gradually changes colour
from white to yellow. Subadult hirrls in the second year have a
yellow qape, and Lhe iris is partly brown and parLIy cream,
Adult birds have a compLetely creamy-white iris, as shown in the
accompanying photograph. This change in colour of the iris from
subadulc to adult condilion may take more than a year, but birds
do qfArf hraA.lino l^rofnra rtf:ininn:rlrr'lt 6r'6 
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Cofour-rjnged adult Pied Starling at Table Farm
(A. Craig)
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Two interesLing feaLures of the biology of the Pied SLarIing
hrrrc omoroad r'lrrrind !L: r! :- A ..-^nar:firra hraadaru uurrrry LrrrJ rLuuy, rL is q vv vyLrusrvc
,-,irL ,,^ ^+L^- xi,A- ^-i---i 1., i..,,^-i r^^ --r ^,,L-r,.r !^wr L" uP LU sevYrr uurLsr Prf il'o!f Ly Juvclrr rss drlq suuduuLLS,
hplnino tL\a n^ir l- n feed the ChiCkS. Tn the eAql. arn (.Ar-- ,J Leeu rne crlrcKs __-.. __pe w1n9-
moult starts while the birds are still breeding and it appears
that the time of moulting is constant for aIl populations, while
fha hroadi nd qaAq^n mA\/ \rarrr in di f Faranf narf e 

^F 
tha -^,rhtr(tygrLJvLglll!vutrLr'!

A few other starlings have been colour-ringed aL Table Farm. A
female Redwinged Starling 0nychognathus maria is still present
after 27 months. Five of her chicks have been ringed, and one
was shot l-8 months later on a farm 3O km away; the only reco-
very to date. None of the flve Cape GIossy Starlings
LaaI r' | !1, s 1' s ringed have been recaptured, but four oE
Lhem have been resighted 1I, 20, 2I and 23 months after ringing.
The one bird which has disappeared was again a juvenile.

Cl aar'l w Fnr e 1 1 ihpqF qneci pq 
^heprvatiOnS Of COIOUT-ri noed

l^ri rds ^rp vieldino mrrch m^rp i nfOfmation than a simole
mark-recapture study. My wife complains that Pied Starlings are
n^f na>rlr' ^r-tractive aS Red Bich^^- TL-rr rra -everLhe-
Iess, engaging birds, and it is a lot easier to see their
colour-ring combinations. There are many advantages in working
on conspicuous resident birds, even if they are too conLrnon to
excite most birdwatchers.

A. Craig, Department of Zoology, Rhodes University, GRAHAMSTOWN,
6t40
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ABERRANT WOODLAND KINGFISHERS

D. B. Hanmer

At Nchalo, Malafi (16 f55; 34 55E), four Woodland Kingfishers
HaLcAon senegalensis have been car.lght lehich had red areas on the
Iower mandible (normaIly uniformly black in this species). In
April 1979 an irunature bird, whose upper mandible was still in
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